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David Law. aped 2", native of Aberdfen-Kht- r

Scotland, was kicked In the head at.
San Francisco, Yy a Cleveland bay stallion
la his chsrge. After having his bead tre-
panned he died. He was the only son of
wealthy parents, who recently wrote for
him to return to Scotland.

i rriscipally to 'WaaMEgtcB
Territory and Califbriua.

A Mexican named Spanish Joe was
found frozen to death at Virginia, Nev.

The mines about Butte, Montana,
turned out 73,700,000 lbs. of copper
during the past year.

Two new churches are beinsr built
at Winlock, W. T., one by the Metho
dists and one by the Baptists.

Lewis Darrbw killed a grizily bear
weighing 1,000 pounda on the north
foik of the Nooksack river, Y . L .

A colony of fifty families from Indi- -

ena, is expected to locate at Adonue,
Yuma county, A. T., next spring.

About five tons of matter is deliv
ered at the Los Angeles postoffice
daily.

Thomas F. O'Connor, k of
the Supreme Court, dropped dead in
the court room at San Francisco.

Tom Short, one of the most promi
nent men of Buby City, Nev., was
killed in his own house by a man
named Smith.

The Bellevue Hsrald says that in one
year the Minnie Moore mine has paid
the railroad company over f96,000 for
coaL

A man named Charles Neil, living
alone on Box street, Seattle, com-
mitted suicide by cutting his throat
with a razor.

Paul Kingston, aged 60 years, was
- found dead in his bed at San Fran-

cisco. The gas was escaping in the
room and the old man had evidently
been asphyxiated.

Francis Blake, senior member of the
firm of Blake, Moffi't & Towne, whole-
sale paper house of San Francisco.was
thrown from his buggy and instantly
killed, his neck being broken.

At Weaverville, CaL, a fire destroyed
the dwelling of J. Arzuello. A n old
man named Masser was burned to
death. The other occupants of the

"" house succeeded in escaping only in
their night clothes.

One effect of the cold weather in
California is the prevalence of the dis-
ease of among horses. The
stock in nearly all the stables in San
Francisco are disabled from the dis-
ease. Some of the stables are being
heated with stoves.

The Secretary of the Iiavy has is-

sued an order for the TJ. S. steamship
Iroquois, at San Francisco, to proceed
to Humboldt Bay, Cal for the pur--

TPose of blowing: up the wreck of the
schooner John Hancock, reported as
being a dangerous obstruction to nav
igation.

Van B. DeLashmutt, C. W. Knowles
and others who own the Stem winder
mine at Wardner, Idaho, have been
offered f300,000 for the same by a
eyndicate of Montana capitalist?. It
is very probable that the sale will be
consummated. The mine was pur
chased for f3o,000.

Fourteen heavily loaded coal cars
became detached from a train on the
N. P. R. R. near SDrins Hill, Mon
tana, and started down grade with
lightning speed. Near Dillon the run
away cars collided with a freight train,
causing a terrible wreck, and instantly
killiDtr fireman P. McShane. Engi
neer John Sweeney was so badly in
jured that he died a few hours later,

The Gt.-oner- '8 inry in the case of
Newton Jmes, the eighteen-yea-r old
boy who was run over and killed on
the Virginia and Truckee railroad west
of Gold Hill. Nev., returned two ver--
diets. The minority censured the rail
road company for the boy 8 death in
nofr,stationing a flagman to warn the
train "that deceased was working in
the cut. The majority exonerated the
company from blame.

Local paFsenger train No. 6, on the
Northern Pacific, bound east, while
making regular time, was derailed by
a snow drift near Grav Cliff, Montana,
the entire train running free from the
track upon the prairie, leaving the
road unobstructed. The engine turned

" upon its eide, and the tender turned
upon it, engineer Hush Monroe and
fireman Eric Gusthousen being killed.
No one else was injured.

At Victoria, B. C, the Chief Justic
i i j - . : .1 a.renuereu uecisiuu nuteroo w tiie

Canadian Pacific Railway in the suit
of the Attorney-Genera- l of British
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Hand SsvmU. f
'George Francis Train is as loony

as a wild cat on many subjects, no
doubt," remarked a physician the
other day, "but there is a good deal of
method in his madness about one
thing."

"What's thatr
"Shaking hands. I don't blame him

for disliking promiscous hand shaking,
it has many unpleasant features."

"What can you tell by the shake of
a man's band?''

"A good deal. Whv, I can pick out
the people in a crowd with whom I
shake hands, who have kidney diseas0,
and they don t know it."

"I uon t understand you. Do you
pretend to say there is 1.113 1 bin pe
culiar in their 'shake'!"

"No, not in the 'shake,' but in the
feel' of the hand.

"Please explain what you mean
"A hot dry hand shows inactivity of

the tkm. lhe skin is the third kid
ney. We sweat out as much water
through the (km as we pass off through
lhe kidneys."

"How much is thatr '
"In health, several pints a day. In

the summer we sweat more than iu
the winter, hut in health there is
constant, though invisible escape of
m 1st ore through the skin. In the
palm of the hand there are from two
to three million little sweat iiorea.
The sweat-glan- ds are a great help to
the kidneys, and when working health
fully in the summer, the kidneys can
and do take a much-neede- d recreation.
You can prove this, if you notice that
yon pas les fluids in summer than in
winter, if skin and kidueysare healthy

"You will be surprised, if you shake
hands with a company of people, to
we how many hands fel hot and dry.
Hadn't yi u noticed it. T

"I d n't thii.k I have. But what
can be done in such cases?"

"Oily one thing can be done, and
that is to get the kidneys at work
gain by a very thorough course of

treatment with Warner's safe cure
and giving yourself a sponge or wet
cloth rubbing (with warm or cold wa
ter, whichever is the nioet agreeable)
night and morning. Use only the
beet soap on the body in such cases,
Indetd, soap isn't r.ecessaiy rfiener
than once a week. Vigorous rubbing
with a well wrung towel, followed by
like tubbing with a dry warm towel is
recommended.

y is a modern science that
is quite a fad wih fashionable people
now-a-day- s, but there is a good deal
more in it than the professional palm
readers have yet found out.

PITH AND POINT.

A jrenhts for hard work Is the best
kind of genius. ' Air. Siowe.

The tramps never stop at Bath,
Ma, the name makes them shudder.

Our euemtes are our outward con-
sciences. Shtksiieare.

An old writer states that young
women are like peaches, the nearer
they are ripe the mora they blush.

He that will make a good use of
any part of his life, must allow a large
portion of it to recreation. Locks.

The cheapest way to (ret rid of
cockroaches Is to move out of the
house. This enables yon to get rid of
the landlord at the same time.

All the waves of the ocean do not
create by the seashore as great a sen
satlon as a pretty woman can by 1

single wave of her handkerchief.
"He makes faces and bnsts," says

somebody to the Judge, speaking of an
artist. Having seen some of the faces.
we should think he would. Judge.

"It is not the big hog that pays.
remarks the Mirror and Farmer. This
Is very true. The big hog always
makes the other other fellows pay.
Lowell Courier.

Wife -- Bridget is absolute by
worthless; she tries me from morning
until night I've a great mind to let her
go." Husbaid "How much do we
owe her?" Wife "O il v two months
wages." nusband "Oh. well, we
had better keep her." Harper's Ba
tar.

A man who can not get angry is
like a stream that can not overflow.
that is always turbid. Sometimes In
dignation Is as good as a thunder-
storm In snmnier, clearing and cooling
the air. ueteher.

A young physician who had re
cently httnz ont his sign earns home
one day In high spirits. "Do yon know.
my dear," he said to his wife, 'Tra
really becoming quit well known
here. The undertakers bow to me
already." French Fun.

"If I couldn't have ahonse with
more than two rooms In It." said
bright lady, as she was examining
some architects plans, "those two
should be a bath-roo- m and a pi isa.
And then, no doubt, she would want
three closets in each room.

It is the habitual thouzht that
frames itself Into our life. It affects
ns even more than onr intimate soolal
relations d Onr confidential friends
have not so much to do in shap'ng onr
lives as thoughts have which we har
bor. The Farmer and Manufacturer.

It is announced that a new par
Ing-sto- ne called qiarfrzite granite has
been found in Dakota. It is supposed
lomebody has struck a batch of dough
nuts baked by a young lady graduate
of a cooking school, and dumped over
tho back fence by her mother. A orrtS'
town Herald.

A West side man bought a box of
prime cigars, last evening, and on be-

ing asked wha. it was that he had so
nicely wrapped In the package tinder
his arm, naively replied that it was a
bundle of tickets to a course of lectures
by his wife. Chicago Sunday KalionaL

"Build a little fenoe of trust
around to-da- says an advisory poet.
Very good advice it Is too, no doubt,
but what if a fellow has got all the
stores m his neighborhood In such a
condition that he has to go so far
away that his pound of steak spoils be-

fore he can get it home for breakfast?
Somerville Journal.

The following testimonial from a
lady, says an exchange, has been left
at this office, for sale, by a dealer In
patent medicines; "Dear Doetorj I will
say that, walls suffering from a severe
backache, I took my purse in my hand
and went out to buy one of your plas-
ters. I met a stroet-thi- ef on the cor-
ner and was relieved at once. You can
use this for what it is worth." Chica-
go Tribune.

"Do you know. Miss Smith," he
said."that when Iseeyoul always look
about for a white horse?" vl suppose?
you do, Mr. Brown,'.' she replied, ' md
do you know the color of the horse
that I look for on seeing you?" VNo."
"Chestuufc'' N. r, 6Th

flow II Experimented Cpna th Poeksta
of ma Igaorsat Crowd,

A short time ago a qnack experi
mented in Lambeth with considerable
success upon the pockota of att awe-strick- en

crowd." After a rol'nilnary
harangue and a terse little lecture on
the viscera, which the charlatan
sketched in with colored crayon upon a
black board on whioh the human skel-
eton was outlined In white paint, the
fellow came to business. "I am eoinji
to demonstrate to you," said he, "by a
startling experiment upon one of you
bystanders, that my miraculous remedy
can cure all diseases of tho lungs and
chest. Now. whoever s got a bad
eouffh or cold on the chest let stand
forward." There was some little hesi-
tation and a rood deal of gi!rlin2.
"Don't be afraid, my friends," said the
quack; "it's all free, gratis, for nothing.
Let any afuicted person come forward
and I'll show him the nature of his dis
rder, and give him a packet of my
ung healers for nothing." At last a

man with a violent cold and cough
came forward. The quack doctor pro
tended to sound his chest with a steth
oscope ot almost pantomimic propor
tions and infur. ued the staring crod
that the patient was in a galloping
consumption.

"My friend." said tho qnack to hi?
unfortuna'e victim, "so terrible is thit
ilioaso that you can actually see it,"
ilu handed a gl:tS4 tube to the patient
and then poured a pint of clear water
into a lar 'e tumbler. "Just you blovv
nto that water, my friend," ha cried.

The men obeyed and the water grew
uiscolored, turbid and at last as white
as if it had been mixed with milk. The
patient himself became as pale as ashes.

This unhappy man, my friends," said
the quack, as he held the las on
high, "if be hadn't hafl the gimd for-
tune to come acrosi me to-ni!- it

wouldn't have beeif long for this world.
I should have given him about a fort-

night; that's alt. Now a packet of my
lung-heale- rs will cure him. What vou
see in the glass of water are his vitiated
humors, -- the priwlucts of corruption.
My magic lung-haale- rs destroy these
humors in the body or out of the body.
Unserve, ray friends, watch me care--
fullyr-ther- e is no deception here." The
'inack dropped a pinch from one of a
tvtckct of powders into a glass, and
greeted the patient to stir It with the
S!e-- The water became immediately

e.ir. Then he reaped his harvest.
The water was lime-wate- r, and the
carbonic acid in the man's breath
naturally thrsw down the carbonate of
lime at o:ice, and rendered the water
tnrbli. And the miraculous lung-heal- er

was simply a little citric acid
and sugar which instantly redlssolvad
it. Q tturday Rocitw.

CAPTAIN LYNCH. "
Aa Ola Aeeoant or ta Originator af the

Lynch law.
Andrew Ellicott, who was L'Enfant's

subordinate in laying out Washington
City, and who managed to supplant
him. afterward surveyed the line be-

tween the United States and the SpanUh
colonics in Florida. While there he
met Captain Lynch, the originator of
lynch law, of whom he gives In his
mantucript journal the following ac-

count:
Csptain Lynch," wrote Mr. EUicott.

"was the author of the lynch laws
well known and so frequently carried
into elect o ne year ag i in same of
tho Stab's, in dethtnee of every prin-
ciple of justice and jurisprudence. I
had the following detail of procedure
from his own lips: Tile lynch men as-

sociated for the purpose of punishing
crime In a suium iry way, without the
technical and tedi-- forms of our
courts of justice. Dp n a report being
made by any member f the assoei-itio-

of a irrime being c m nitted in the vi-

cinity of their jurisdiction, the person
so roi.iplained of was iin ne I'lately pur-
sued e.nd taken, if possible. If nppre-hendi- d.

he was carried before soma
member of the association and exam-
ined, if his answers were not satisfac-
tory ke was whipped until they wore so.
TheOT extorted answers usually involved
otliett in the supposed crin.e, who, in
tnrn, were punUhed in like manner.
The) punishments were sometimes se-

vere, in consequence of the answers
extorted under the induenos of the
smarting whip to interrogatories put by
members of the association.

Mr. Lynch Informed me that he ha I

never in any case given a vote for the
punifhment of death. Some, however,
he acknowledged, had been hanged,
but not in the oniumim way. A horeo
becaitie their executioner. The manner
was thus: The person to be hange l

was placed on a horse, with I1I9 lian.U
tied behind him. A rope was tied abo.it
his n.k. and its other end, not too
long, was fastened to the limb of a tree
over his head. In this situation the
person was left. When the horse, i 1

pursuit of food or for any other causa,
moved, the criminal was left suspended
by his neck. Tills nas called aid.nj;
the civil authority. It seems almost.
incredible," continues Mr. EUicott,
"that such proceedings should be hail,
governed by known laws. It may.
nevertheless, be relied on. shiuld not
have asserted it as a fact had it not
been related to me bv Mr. Lynch him
self and by his neighbors." Ben: Fer- -

y Vore. in Boston Budget,

Why Bobby Refused.
Minister And so the little boys asked

you to play marbles on Sunday, Bobby,
and you refused.

Bobby Yea, sir.
Minister Now, tell me why It was,

H bby, that you refused.
Bobby 'Cause they wouldn't play

or keeps. A'. T. Sun.

The relic prese.red as Sheily's
heart is now commonly believed to 'jo
his liver, and the assertion is made
that Napoleon's heart at the Invalides
Is, in fact, no part of the "Little Cor-

poral's" anatomy. The doctors who
made the antppsy qf his body were in-

terrupted, so the story goes, by night-
fall, and qn returning found, that UU
heart wn devoured by rats, whereupon
a sheep's heart wns atitmtitnted. This
story, however, is pronounced entirely
untrue.

"Do yon play on the planoP"
naked the landlady of a young man
who was coming to board with her.
"Why er not usually, of course; but
I think I did indulge in a little game
of draw on the piano once, when the
boys couldn't find a table," Washing-
ton Critio,

A'Ttew 7orK atate Judge wno haft
a kissing case before film said: "There
is n objection, so far as I can see, to a
man kissing a girl if she be willing.
But you must not do it against her will.
She luis a right to object, and if s

you mustn't do it,' Be sure sho
before you try.' If she object.

fjjen take some girl who won'W- -

Rllitlo Work of Art Pro.lnrad by a
Crowd of Arkamaw Liar.

Several men were sitting In a stort
at Jameson's 'tan-yar- d talking of the
pictures which they had seen in the

art gail try of a county fair.
Yes, looked putty well," said an

old fellow, "but they ain't what I call
fine paintin'. Boys, you know'd Andy
Summers?

Yes."
Wall, Andy was a painter. One

day he painted the pictur of an over-

coat, an it was so nachul that his
daddy put It on an' had wore it tome
time before he found out it was a

pictur'." .

Yes. rejoined a fellow named
Smith. "I have heard of that ictur'.
Andy was a putty good cub painter,
thur ain't no mistake about that, but
when you want to get some right good
work done you've got to go to a feller
that hna l amed the trade slio nun.
Now, Miles Stokes was what 1 call a
n nmbor one painter, lou all know d
Miles lived on the old Aslord place
the vear after tho war. One time
Miles painted the pictur' of a fiddle.
an' I'll be hnmrcd if a fe ler didn't take
it to a daneo an play on it all night.
Never heard sich music in my life.
Made it farly talk, the fellor did. That
wns one paintin sho nuff.

That was a mightv fine pictnr ,
said old Gates. "Miles could have
done suthin at paintin' ef he had kept
on tryin', but he peered to loso his grip
airter Dob Hadley come around, itad--
ley was a fine painter. Of course, I
ain't no art critic, nor nothin of that
sort, and don't pretend to put my
jedgment up any higher than you can
reach, but somehow he always struck
me as bein' a pow'ful nachul painter.
Cue night th:tr was a possul ol u over
at old Simmons house an we got atter
Lob to paint us a pictnr . He said he
didn't feel like paintin an kep on
m:kin excuses till old Simmons went
out and fetched in a bucket of paint an'
a bre ill an told Bab that he jest must
paint some sort of pictur. whnther or
no. all, isob lie ttictt up tne bresn
an' beinin ter slash it aroun till the
fust thin' we know'd he had dun
painted the pictur' of a Jug. It wuz
lest as nachul as anv jug I aver seed.
an' when I Tuck it up and sorter Hhtick
it I hearn suthin slosh. I turned it up.
I did, an' hanged ef thar want whisky
in it."

Sho nuff w hisk vP"
"Tell you how sho' 'nuff it was. We

let in to driukin' it, an it wa'n't lon;
till we was all drunk."

"It's yore time now. Uncle Buck."
cried a young fellow, slapping an old
man on the back.

"I ain't no han to exaggerate,
boys. Uncle liuck replied, "la me
thar ain't no fun in a impossible lie.

Then what von air goin' to tell ns
lathe truth, eh?" I

Yes. an' I'll bet my boss agin
yourn."

Well, wait till I've heard jour
6tory."

All right," Uncle Buck continned.
I was in Bill Rickey's store some

time ago. Bill, you know, while he
ilon't make no pretense, is consider-
able of an artist. Wall, jest to amuse
me or himself, he painted a nigger, an j

the nigger went ont-doo- rs, chopped j
some wood, brought it into the house I

an' made as good a fire as you ever
saw.

Uncle Buck. I'll tnke'the beL"
All right Yander's John Iligglns

ontyandcr. Call him in."
When Iligglns came in Uncle Buck

asked: lliggins, wa'n't you at Rick-

ey's store one day last week?
Yes."

"Seed me thar?"
"Yes." .

Any body else f '
"Yes. a nigger."
What did Rickey do to him?"

- "Snatched up a bresh and painted
him. jest fur fun."

What did the nigger do shortly
airterwards?"

Chopped some wood an' made a
fire."

Gabe," sad Unc'e Buck, "go
fetch that horse round here."

"Oil, no, you said he painted the
pictnr of a nigger."

"No. I didn't; did I boys?"
"No, said he painted a nigger,"

ome one replied, and the boys agreed
:.hat those were his eXitct words.

"That's the only boss I've got. Un-
cle Buck."- Kain't he'p it; fetch him.

G.-tb- brought the horse around and
Unc'e Buck led him away. Arkanaaw
Traveler.

neads to the North.
The snperni io 1 th.it human beings

should seen wi;h their heads to the
North is b:lien-db- j the French 'o have
tor its fo mdaiion a scientific fact.
They nfQrin that each human sysie n
ts in l:self an electric hatteTV, the head
h ing one f the ehe'rode. the feet
ho other. Tlio'r proof wasdisi overcd

f o 11 xpevinients wliieh the Academr
f Sc"eno!S win allowed to make o

the body of a man who was guillotined
Ill's was taken lhe ins! nut it fill and
placed nrnn a pivot free to move as i

iiiijzhr. The head parr, after a II: tl
vacillation, turned to the north and
tho body then remained s'a'ionary.
It was turned half wav round by one
'f tho prifesRO! and again the head

t nd of the trunk moved slowly to tltt
cardinal point due N"rth, the same
results being repeated until lhe final
:irrcstat'on of organic movement.
Science.

At a recent seance in Rochester.
N. Y.. by a medium from Brooklyn,
several written communications, pur-
posing to rome from tho spirit world,
'vcro handed out frcm the cabinet
Six of the notes in which the chirogr.i-pb- y

seemed to be the most dissimilar
were submitted to experts in the mat-U-- r

of handwriting. Both of the ex-

perts agreed that not more tlian two

j.ersons wrote the notes, -- and one
of them was inclined to think that al
wore written by the same hand. A

pencil-drawin- g; purporting to be a por-
trait of J. an Inge low, represented her
as a man.

The California Pioneer Society has
a section of timber taken from the side
of the P.iwlialan. Including a portion
f the skin, whioh is four inchos thick,

a id a piece of iho abutting knee,
which is nne Inches thick. Trans-
versely through the whole a sword fish
had dashed his sword, and the portion
broken iff! still embedded in the tint-ba- r.

Tho swor J pie' o ?d through four-
teen inches of solid oak. and the fish
was going in the same direction as the
vessel, which was under a good heal
of steam. An idea pf the strength
which must have been exerted pan be
obtained from the fact that a rifled er

could not hays dona more
j.hn pierce that thiekneis of wood.

Everything of General Interest In a
Condensed Form.

The LaGrande and Wallowa stage
has been put on runners.

Diphtheria at Ashland and measles
at Med ford are abating.

Another militia company is being
formed at The Dalles.

In December, 227 carloads of lumber
were shipped east from Oregon.

The debt of the city of Eoseburg is
$ 703.7 .

The Roseburg city council recently
appointed a board of health.

Democrats will hold the next State
convention at Pendleton, April 3d.

It is reported that glanders is prev-
alent among the horses on Tule lake

Emil Schuts has been appointed
U. S. marshal for Wasco and Crook
counties.

A postoffice has been established at,
Steamboat, Jackson county, and W,
E. Finney appointed postmaster.

The indebtedness of the city of New- -

I port at the close of the year 1887, was
$97375

A postoffice has been established at
Atwood, Morrow county, with David
McCarthy as postmaster.

j?our trains and some dUU men are
employed in ballasting the new track
south of Ashland,

Quite a number of cases of diphthe
ria are reported in different parts of
Eastern Oregon.

According to the Arlington Tim's
the bachelors of the Long Creek re-

public are raising a fund to sen 1 east
for a carload of unmarried females.

1'orcupines are quite numerous in
Oregon, especially throughout the
stock-grasin- g regions. They feed on
juniper berries.

It is said a movement is on foot to
extend the run of the mail clerks on
the O. 9. L. to Baker City instead of
to Hdotington, as heretofore.

W. Christian, brakeman on the
Narrow Gauge railroad, was instantly
killed at Brownsville while coupling
cars. He leaves a wife and three small
children at Eugene.

The Dalles people are again agitat
ing the building of a bridge across the
Columbia. The proposed site is prob
ably two or three miles east of the
city, where the river runs through a
narrow gorge.

Jerry Waggy, of Powder River Val
ley, lot-- his houc by fire. So rapidly
did tne names progress that :t was
impossible to get all the children out
of the burning building, and the little
eight-year-o- ld daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Waggy perished in the flames.
When the fire broke out Mr. Waggy
was on a mission of charity at the
home of his brother-in-la-w Wallace
Brown who went hunting about Dec
1, and is supposed to have been lost
and perished from exposure. Thus
the Waggy family is viaiwd with
double affliction.

A party of gentleman from Crow
camp recently had a boat constructe
to explore Malheur and Ilarney lakes.
They launched their boat and christ
ened her on the "Beautiful Racine.
The freere-n- p, however, pre Ten ted the
party from proceeding in their b'at.
They .went on foot some distam-- e b
low Pelican Island, about twen'y-fiv- e

miles from Burns, where they discov
ered another island about three miles
Ions. They named it Guano Inland
This place seems to be the home and
breeding ground of all the various
water-fowl-s, and would be a paradise
for sportsmen in the spring and sum
mer. There are deer on the
As soon as the break-u- p in the spring
occurs the Crow camper propose t
thoroughly explore both Malheur and
Harney lakes for fur-beari- animals

A Cheyenne special s lys : The mo
senou t accident ever experunced on
the Union P.tcific road occurred at
Ed son, a small station near Rawlins,
by which two persona were killed and
twelve seriously injured. The east
bound express had a broken engine
and was running slow. When about
two miles east of E Ison and east bound
freight crashed into the rear of the
passenger, telescoping two emigrant
cars, which burned.

The Portland express, which left
Boston for Portland, mt with a sen
ous accident between Bradford station
and the Haverhill bridge over the
Merrimac river, caused by the rail
spreading near a frog on a curve where
a turn is made to run on the bridge,
The smoking car ran on the biidge
and turned over. One coch sma.-he- d

into the water tank house and an other
through the sleeper. Six passenger
were killed and nfty-tw- o wounded.

A Columbus, Ohio, the Fourteentl
Regiment s armory was burned. All
of the uniforms ami equipments were
destroyed and 1.000 rounds of cait
ridges exploded, belonging to the regi
ment. lhe Ohio riultrv, Pigeon
Kennel ana stock Ass ciat'on. were
holding their annual exhibition at th
time in the armory. 1 he value of the
exhibit is estimated at $50,000, all of
which was consumed, except two or
three dogs. Among the dogs burned
were Paita M.t a prize pointer valued
at $1,000; Sir Charles, raid to be the
finest specimen of the S'. Bernard in
America, valued at $2,500, and .the
whole of the Alta Kenuel of Toledo,
composed of St. Bernards. In al! over
300 dogs of different breeds were lost,
composing the finest display ever
made in Ohio. There were between
600 and 800 entries in poultry, carrier
pigeons, etc., for many states. All
burned. The total loss will be about
$90,000.

' Valuable Autograph.
L. B. Merriam, of Hartford, Conn.

recently bought a barrel fall of doca
ments that had belonged to the late
Judge Sutherland, of New York, at
little above waste paper rates, which
turns out to have been a rare bargain.
Among the things already found is
long autograph letter of Robert Fulton
written in isod, which tells at some
length of his recent experiments and
particularly how he has become con-

vinced that the best means of propul-
sion Is a wheel built like a wimluill.
Letters were also found containing the
autographs of most of the Livingstons,
of Governor Dongan, a royal Governor
of New York, of John Watt Da Peys-t-r,

of James paane, son-in-la- w of
lS?jert Livingston, of Aaron Burr, In-

cluding a opinion wholly in his hand-

writing and athors, covering a period
of more than on hundred and fifty
years. Chicago Times,

Selling off the young stock is giv-
ing a large share of the profits of the
farm to the purchaser. Don't do it. --

Sural Keto orkr.

WHAT IT HAS DONE.

. Relief. In any climate at any sefwon one
or two applicat ions of ht. Jamb Oil rclicTew ;
ofltfi ctm-- jwrmaiK-ntiy-

. Tins in tboaveiuga
ezerienco iu ten years.

Cures. The contents ofa bottle have cured
thousands of extreme chrotiic cuses. L"wl

to directions there is a cure in
every botUo.

The Testimony. Thonrands of testimo-
nials sTCbsfsntiare tbe lve sratement in ti
core of ail kinds of painful ailments.

The Proof, To make sure of this show-
ing, answers to b q iiries concerning the

of the cures reultei as follows;
Thatfrom daU of healing to data of rtpoiim
everg cure ha remained permanent vUltout r
currence ofpain,

Its Supremacy. The twenty miTHon bot-
tles sold can be jostly rated ss so many cure ;
in almost every case a jiernunicnt core. Its
price is the surety of every bottle being the
same, crery bottle being a core and tbe poor
are protected. -

Bid by Ditggtt and Denier Ertryakere.
TJia Charles A. Voreler Co Haifa..

BUSiHESS
COLLEGE,

24 Post a, 8. J, Cal
ttesfll feaiseTeABBflslsJUiF W4sr

Sbortbacd. Tre-Tltln- Peamsisb! Eock-ksepfa-

aixt I'eUgisphr all lor
OV PBACTIO AX. ervn
Mr4inninal aad Mlnina aSCHOOL
'.wstcia, lnanicc aos d

tog. BANCROFT BUIXDIXa
723 Market St., San Francisco, Cal.

2Send fer circular.
A. VAXDKB KAXLLEX rrwJAas.

rkaii auiti ail ilm f ails.
5 Best Coott Sj-rn- Taaes gnoO. Vst

in time, fKI rv an.-gyw- .

OLD SORES AND ULCERS fecr- -l bv ILLt.n rM KIE Blivr. Ila
ttuM. Bj SUU. msc ') tof J. f. ailea, Sl atiaa.--

CALIFORIHi

Furniture Co.,
I, 322, 221, 223 till EL, .

SAN FRANCISCO.

Mmrttmt Steelu Iewesrt TPateetv

Furniture.
. Bedding.

Upho.ctery.
Hotel Fsrattora a Speeialty.

IS. P. Col & Co.

?VV:

StaST of Ciahteesi Exirr ace ami SUU
ffnl Chxaletaaa waat Mnsjessn.

ALL CUFtOWC K3ESE3 A SPECIALTY.
Patienti treated here or at tlirtr bona-e- Man-treat-

at boine, throierU oorrerpooxtenee. as
succrasf ally 3 if here h person. Come .uk!
K us. or Kad ten ecnta in Etamre for our" Imrabis' Ouide-Q.- K,' trfiich aires ail JKtrne-oljr- a.

AXtatsai Woulb's Jusr-eAK-T Mrai
CAl. A X-- 1 T (OX f Mala !t, IkifiTaio, --N.F.
r mm

TnT "xrnrn-tKit,- m "rtsvAnm," eVtrnxte4
?nool toaclters, raHHoers. seatnstreitsps, rww

keorv-rs-, mvj ovorworVr-- d iroraenDr. Piceee's Favorite Preaerintino Is the N--s

of all restorative tonics. It is not a - Cure-all- ."

but admirably ftUOtts a ptnrm-r- a of ptirrxMP-lr?inf- f

a rrwie potent PpectUc for ail taeeo
Chro-'l- o Woaknessee htk! Diseases peeoWnr tooraonw Tie trentmcflt of many tboiisawisof ench eaena, at tbe invnHcls Tiotel and Sorr-lo- al

Institute has afforded a kirge experiencein adapUnjr retoodica for ibeir core, and
Dr. Fisrcs's Fs?srit3 Prssaipib
;! itt of thte rsat Forinternal eoafestlen, Inliammaii.amndl tlee ration. It la a Kpe-elfl- Itis ft powerful general, as well as ntr-rioe- . toninand nerrliio.and I "n parrs Tisror eitd rtn exthto tne wbole srsfra. It eiirrs s ofstorafteh. Indiffestion, blontins, vrK tMK-i-r

nerrooe prosf ration, exbau&rioa, d lj!fty cod
sjeepis.inertbersex, favorites by dra,rlf under omr peaMauorsittee. See Wmjper aroua bortie?

PRICE Ct.00, We?o
Send 10 oents in stamps for Ir. Pierees terraTreatise on BieMra ef Women (leg pxtrea.

paper-eorored- X Address. Wohud's Disrasabv Medic ai. AseociAxAut, 6f3 iitUu. tuxttbuffalo. N. Y.

r.TTTT.Tl

tlf6!iSv LIVER
V3kO-O- TILLS.

ASTUBIMOtS and CATB1BTI3.
SICK HEADACHE,
BiTfov. Ileadaefce,
111 iue, ont I na-
tion. Iiidla-eatlot- t

and ill lions Attacks
promptly oawd by Ir.Plere1. Pleasane
Parfrative Pellet. 25
aents a vial, by TrtKTSisf a.
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tr X, ;- -
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BEAD 1HX DEATH EOtt,
Which the bills ot mortality of any lance city
may be Ally designated, end yon will find that
renal and vettcat maladies, that is to say,
those that sffeot tbe kidneys or bladder, have
a romerktble prominence wa bad almost
sld pieponderenoc Brittht's disease and
diabetes In the cbronio stage sre rarely
curud. and erSTel. catarrti ot the bladder
sad euu slay many. Yet at tbe
ouis- - t, when the trutiblw merely amounts to
ltiacUvity of the orttaiis invulred, the tiang-e- r

may tie uu lifted by ttmt i.ltHuuui' re rial tonic
d diuretlo. Hustetter'aSto.iiauii Bliteis, wiiicb

Imparls the requisite a-- i ount of tone to tt.e
01 until, without orer-excitiii- ir theui. sn the
uu of wrliicu I convenient, and iuTolves ne
elaborate preparation. !fcpep la, a usual cou-- e

fiutaitt of renal cottiDUuuts. and duhilUT.
bicii they iuva iably p oduoe. are remedied

by it. to alto are couMipuUon, malarial, rheu- -
uia.l.; and nei rous alimei,la.

A criloslty in Durham. N. C. is a hen
with a lioni-lU- e itrawtti DrotruUiiiK from
ea n aide 01 tut neau.

ADVICE TO C0.SDHP1IVES.
On tho appearance of the first symptoms.

an debility, Ioks of apuetit . pallor.
chilly senMHious, followed by nittbt-swrat- s

and cough, prompt inea-ur- a of relief
be tken. Coimutn liou is scrofu

lotiH disrate of the lutiir--: therefore use tbe
great or biooa punnr and
streiiuth-restore- r. Dr. Pierc-'- s ''Golden
Medical VI covery. buperior to cod UT. r
oil a a liutr tive, and unMirpa-ne- a as
p Moral. For w ak liuiff-- , spitting
b'ood and kindred alleitions it ban no
equal. Soldbyuru Rixts. F.ifDr. H'tre'
treatise oa consumption, send rent-- , in
sumps. Wo Ill's UiH(-n--ar- Medical A- -

sociaitoa, IB 1 Alaiu uet, llutla o, Si.X.

The Mexican bandit Ben.ai was killed
in a tight vriih troops.

CHE0.11C euro-a- s ad cim.
All di4Bes of the Throat and Lung can be

cure by the one of Kr 1 1 Eaaalaloa. as t
contains tbe irtna ut Uud Uvet Oil
sud ii) pup. ospluuai In tliei fulln-- i fnn. Is a
b autiiui creMU) fciuul-lui- i, palatat-l-a mtt milk.
easily lige ted. and cmn Ik taken by Uienuit
drllcub. Mease lead: "1 Cjn.il. ler Scott s
KniQlsion the reuieity in Ta

nd Htrnmani A rfci kmik. Ui smt BiIiD'
of onto ary colds and throat t ouoics." W.ByA
CutdKLL. Al. U Alaucnster, U.

UKrrBM reliitooi ttrratw wut fraa ea spaiiea--
M. to MUI E P. OSltKM. P O. Drm.JI . fuTUjuMt

aabliic maomainjudcnta ado. MiaM PVoa.MUa

Valparaiso rep rts IM cases of cholera
daily.

VCuTHtUL 1HDTJLGEJCE
in pernicious prsciioea purxued in soli to de
Is a n.o- -t startling rau-- r of nerrous and

sl debility, lack of tu-I- f confidence and
will power, inipai ed memory, despond-
ency and other attendants of wrecked
manhood. Sufferer should address, with
til cetita In stamp- - for large illu.itra.ied
treatise, out unfailing nieau- - of
perfect cure. World a Uispensary Ale leal

aoclauou, o d Alain i , uuiiaio, r. 1 .

Eliht nihilists have been executed at
Su Petersburg.

GET BIO OF THAT BAD TASTE.

When J on wake up in the morning with
a bad taste in your mouth, with your
ihrr at and tongue dry aud a yellow coat-

ing on your teeth and jrums, don't im
agine it was all eau-te- by what 50a ate
the nlsht Of course everybody
floes mat and ereiybodv srrar off"
from sifaiu eati- - g such food lhe trouble
is that jour itver is cWirrd, jour kutue
are overworked anl jour bowels are not
doinir their dutr. Take from three to ten
of BRA-DKtTH- a FI IL9 and note the u
deli aoid vt uu erful cbatiKe iu jourajatein

If afflicted a lit. ETea. nae tr. Ii

Thompson "s Kye Water. Druggists sell it ZSo.

A'o Opium In Pino'a Cure for Consump-
tion. Cure where other remedies fail. 2Jc--

Camelllne Inifmw i

plow to Cure
Skin&Scalp
Diseases
with the

CUTIGUrV
Remedies.

DnFTnunrxo. itching,FRftrarmImidr diseases of the ekiiLscalia
sod blood with loss of bair. I nn iufancr to
Hi axe. af nire.1 t rei:imcvn HkMiUMFa.
CUTlCCita Raso(.veNT.ltM:Dew Mood Bender.

lanaee (be Dood and tierslri ration of diaease--
ostainifiaT jstuents. and tb.'si remorse tbe

SAUSK.
Cuthtri. Che treat Fkjn Cura, Instantly

.TImvb iif-H- t ant QiitammatMm. cleara theakin
nd atnip vt ousts, scales aud sores, nod ra

itores the Mate.
CtiTH-U- 8oP.aa eaquiaite EUn Beautiftor.

Is tonic pence. bk in rrea'itwsaln, ipeaaes. baby
humors, sain Dtemi' ea, am oity skin.
fnrmjR. Iimtiilk
heaiitlttma.

Bokl ererrwbem. Trice, CvrtWRa, SQc--1
Soap, 85c; fiEWM.vK- - si. prepared by the
rvTTH RU ve to ju Ji k-- u ixitJOBm..ai aaa.

&9end tnr -- How t lure eKin j Hmr'
ff iff Ell with ttielovet Stdeuoaey Mrjoaaja
1 ill baioed a HQ i utici. ha si k.uH jTivi miaf.

. f M . ST

Prins umor;,

QirofxfXy
C'.atica- -

Dctor Kuowles, if jew York,
writes:

Ihaverreror bcd TAUDEiTa KEMEDY in
two coses of old ulcers of loag standing, and
they houlo.l in a rcma- - kaUy shcrt time. I a!so
directed a patient who was tuT:iii3 with

to oso V VI.D-r- ra I:EMEDT, and w as sur-
prised at thd rapid tore.

Thomas Oardcnow, of Kansas
writes: ,

Send mo two mora bottles of PARDEE";
HEM EDV. I was unfortunato in contractu!,
a lo.ithMmo Mood dUcase over a rear atto, an,",
t iedall tho well-know- n blood purifiers withou:
success. I took, three months ao, ?ix Dotilt-!- ,

of PAHl)Eh3 IlEMEDY. and am entirety
rurcJ. I want tho two boll for a friend o
mine who has;otthos lis, as I know It wil

fto Oregon National Bank.
PF ronTiAsn.

tBneeemto letjnnoitf n EsTtwiCanr t
CASUAL, vmu IX, - SJKHOOli

l'ruuwu.-t- a Oi mal TtnVn g Ctaioais.
AOCOT7N TX I ciit. miUjm ck.
fH.W tXt'HAKONMBmlnnelKiaaidllnTak.

ko. B WAi;Ktr,Ja,
i r. BTTEBXAJI CaJbair.

ely's catarrhfl B ItlfDAL1U.
VO?rjiioaUI tens surprised

after using Fly's mmCream 'aim two I
mnnth tn fi-- d the UnrrVrb
--lhMtr41nKieh rjf" 'tirus clord for
years was open
and free at the
other. I feel l.

R. H.
USA.

tstkbvookhtn. HAY-FliVl- -lf

A partiol. spptten ho aaeb nomrQ ndt snteaMannaw or t itniiriit.' by mat, rcinttarcd. fiu cts.

Columbia vs. the Canadian Pacific
s' Railway to recover a bond of 1200,000

fnr not hnnfinff the railwav to .ncuah
Bay within the stipulated time. De--

lenaanis ciaimea inai injunctions naa
prevented them, issued by the Su
preme Court, but the Chief Justice
decided this bad law and no excuse,

At National City. Cal Alex; Stuart
steward of the ehip T. F. Oikes, It-f- t

the vessel with Boatswain Fletcher,
. After reaching the wharf Stuart walked

s about fifteen steps, when he stumbled
over a waterpipe into the bay. t let
cher threw two railroad ties into the
water to keep his companion from

'frowning. When the body was found
a large gash wg discovered on his
head, indicating thfct he was struck
and killed by one of the ties.

The Countv Treasurer of Cowlitx
county, W. T., was robt-e- of $2,000
While the treasurer, J. U. Martin, wa
buisily engaged working on his ac
counts, some one knocked at the back
dor. Upon opening the door he war- -

confronted by a masked burglar, who
thrust a reolver into his face, and
following him into the offi e demanded
his money. The safe being open at
the time the robber bad no trouble in
eecuiing it. After having taken the
contents of the safe, he quietly backed
out of the door and disappeared, leav
ing no clue to his identity or where-
abouts.

Juan PanadcTO gives a very fnnry
account of the performances of the
Mexican Iidianji in Guadalajara on the
1st of September, the day on which
tho law compeling them to wear pan-
taloons went into effect The balco-
nies were full of preity girls, watching
and laughing at the antics of the
aguadores, cargadores, carboneros,
etc., as they went about their respect-ir- e

dntios. Soma of the men got their
pantaloons on wrong side before, oth-
ers did not know how to use the pock-
ets, and others walked very awkward-
ly. Th? Indians have finally accepted
the new- - orJtr of things with great
good humor, fier the usual prelimi-ar-y

grumbling. .

A plant lias '"been discovered fit
India wh'eh is said to destroy tlia
power of tasting sugar. It will be
useful in counteracting a morbid
appetite for sweetmeats, which is an
active promoter of indigestion. An-

other plant found in Madras destroys
tho relish for cigars and tobacco.
Thus two important curatives are
added to the materia medlca Boston
fludget. .

- -
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